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HO SALVATION ARMY SPLIT.

Jlnlllngtiiu ltnoth's Mntn Supporter Will
Stny hi tho Old Army.

CllICAoo, March :i.T1ih dangor of n re-

bellion in tlio Salvation Army, so fur ai
tho Northwest division Is concerned, seems
to bo at nn end. Tho Northwest com-
mander, llrlRndier General Fielding, wild
In nn Intorvlcw lodny: "Kvonts which
linvc Just culminated have changed, my
position. There will be no split. I win
Inclined to champion Commander Booth,
but tills is .ill changed now. 1 am con-
vinced thai Commander Booth Justified
Ills nctlon liy opposing tho idea of Reces-
sion. Commander Booth may organize
nn independent movement, but It will bo
on different lines, und not oonlllct with
the army proper." Brigadier Holding's
notion has revived n rumor thnt Kidding
is to ho mndo commander of tho Salvation
Army in tho United Stntos,

Kansas City, Mo., March 3. Brigadier
Goorgo Sully, commander of tho South-
west division of tho Snlvntlon Army, said,
when asked regarding tho now nrmy to bo
organized by Mr. und Mrs. Ballington
Booth, that ho npprohonded no cliango in
his division on that account. "Nono of
my peoplo hero considers leaving tho ranks
ot tho old nrmy," said tho brigadier. Sev-
eral of his lieutenants and soldiers, ho
ndded, had declared they would follow his
lead In tho mnttcr. Kor himself, Brigadier
Sully said emphatically that ho would not
desert his old charge.

Did You llwr
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get n bottle now and get
relief. This medicine lias been found to lie
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct inlluence in giving strength mid tone
to the orpins. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
is tho medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its u'-e-. Largo
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the ltcglnn Chron-
icled for HiiHty Perusal.

I'ctcr Wendliiig, lately a foreman at tho
I'lauk liidgo washery, went to Schuylkill
Haven to succeed 11. F. Seligmau. Mr.
Seligman has accepted a position as shipper
ntthosamo colliery.

Suffolk washery resumed yesterday morn-
ing after months of idlenohs.

Draper colliery did not suspend for repairs
yesterday as it was anticipated would.

Tho work of tearing down tho Hear Run
breaker began Monday morning.

A part of tho glass front of Edward
on .West Cherry street, wasblown

in by the storm last evening.

Don't Let All body Interfere, ltut
Take l'an-Tin- a for coughs and coldsj 'Joe.

At Grulder Ilros., drug store.

COURT NOTES.

Tho Grand Jury DNlulsscd the Sclilnss
Assault and ltnttcry Cane.

Tho Grand Jury y ignored tho bill in
tho assault and battery case of Joseph Schloss
against Charles Strouso and put tho costs on
tho prosecutor.

The assault and battery cross suits between
.Tamos Whalen and John Conlin, both of
Brownsville, wcro also ignored and
tho costs put on the prosecutors.

Patrick Coiiiff, of town, charged by his
father with obtaining goods on falso pretense,
was sentenced to threo months imprisonment,
$1 fino aud costs.

"I contracted a cold from wet and
exposure. Bronchitis followed. Doctors
failed to roliovo me. Several of tho members
of my family had died of consumption, and
I thought I was doomed. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way I'ino Syrup brought instant relief and
perfect cure." M. Unger, Union Comer,
Northumberland Co.. l'a.

grrrrrrmnTMMin

Painless Dentistry, f
New Methods, 1

Now Dental Parlors, 1

DR.
J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Opera House Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Entrnnco on Onk Street.
p Ofllco Hours : 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
winiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiim

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

Ii so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our extra stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY

Must be reduced and we sell you
anything in the store at almost
sacrifice prices.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOU R

'Groceries
aQUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

EL. E3. FOLEY,
Cor. Centre nnd West Bts.

fContlnucd from 1'lrst Page.)

tho United states should he prepared to
protect the legitimate interests of Ameri-
cans, by intervention, if necessary.

Karly in the day, before tho discussion
on tho Cuban resolutions In the house had
begun. President Cleveland guvo to the
pross n dispatch received on Sunday even-
ing from Minister Taylor, our representa-
tive at Madrid. The dispatch wns as fol-
lows:

"The minister of state has just called to
express deep regret thnt tho mob has in-

sulted the iiareeloniv consulate, breaking
windows, and offered complete reparation,
lie Informed 1110 thnt tho government, on
Its own motion, has taken overy pre-
caution to guard tho legation and my res-
idence I havo asked no protection."

I'rior to the receipt of tho dlspntch mes-
sages reporting tho assault on tho Harco- -

onn oonsulnto had been received from
aotli Minister Taylor aud Mr. Herbert
llowen, tho consul nt Harcolonn. Souor
Dupuy do Lome, tho Spanish minister,
rIso was Informed of tho nows, and ho
Waived ceremony nnd cnlled on Secretary
Olney at his rcsidenco to express In

of Instructions tho regret of his gov-
ernment ovor tho occurrcuco.

Tho Indications of the desire of tho Span-
ish government to mnko every amend for
tho insult to tho consulate wero carefully
considered by tho president and Secretary
Olney nt their conference yesterday. They
wero convinced that no nfTront had been
given for which tho government wns

and It is understood that Secre-
tary Olney has sent a dispatch to Minister
Taylor instructing him to make known to
tho Spanish authorities tho appreciation
of this government of their prompt dis-
avowal of tho insult.

Tho bill pussed by tho scnato yostorday
for tho lucrcaso of tho nnvy nttractcd

nttontlon in view of tho tension
ovor Spanish-Cuba- nlfalrs. In explain-
ing tho moasuro Mr. Hale of Maine, who
reported It from tho naval committee,
Rnicl thnt whllo ho did not beliovo tho
United Stntos would bo Involved in warns
a result of tho present troublos, yot ho con-
sidered It desirable to glvo tho preshlont
nutnorlty In case of omergoney to call out
tho naval mllltlnand chnrtor privnto ships
for nnval transports. Tho bill ns passed
authorizes tho addition of 1,000 enlisted
men to tho nnvy mid tho onllstmeut for
not moro than two yonrs of tho naval mil-
itia forcos in case of omorgoncy. Another
bill of general interest passed establishes a
retired list for tho rovonuo marino service,
slmllnr to tho retirement system of tho
army nnd navy. Many minor bills wore
passed.

SI'ANIAKIJS STII.T, WARI.IICK.

But the Government Promptly Suppresses
Antagonistic Demonstrations.

MAnniD, March 8. Tho cablo dispatches
which aro being received horo from tho
United States aro increasing tho fooling of
lndlgnntion which wns aroused among tho
masses whon It boenmo known that tho
United States sonnto favored tho recogni-
tion of tho Cuban Insurgents ns bolllger-Eiit-

nnd tho newspnpers here confirm tho
report that a Spanish naval squadron,
consisting of four cruisers and a dispatch
boat, Is to,bo sent to Cuba without delay.
In addition, Spnnlsh naval olllcors and
marines are to bo nttached to tho Spanish
mail boats, which aro to bo armed and
equipped as nuxlllary cruisers. Tho great-
est activity is being displayed In tho gov-
ernment dock yards, nnd ovory prepara-
tion possible Is being mado by tho naval
and military forcos for tho most serious
eventualities.

A number of students assembled In
front of tho university with tho intention
of making a demonstration nguinst tho
United Stntos, and their Intention was to
mob tho United States legation. But tho
nuthoritles got wind of the nffnlr, and a
strong forco of pollco was turned out, all
tho streets lending to tho legation wcro
blocked, and tho students wero warned
thnt rioting would bo severely punished.

Tills city is now quiet, tho prompt
measures takou by tho authorities to sup-
press all disorders and tho largo force of
pollco present cvorywhero having proved
to the peoplo that lawless nets would not
bo tolerated.

Tho day was not so quiot elsewhere in
Spain, nnd attempts at noisy demonstra-
tion of protest against tho United Jftatos
havo boon reported from soveral points.
Harcolonn maintained tho reputntlon it
mndo on Sunday for fomontlng unfriendly
demonstrations against tho United States,
nnd tho mounted gendnruios wcro kept
busy pntrolllng tho city and dispersing
gatherings of persons plotting to wreak
tholr wrath upon tho roprosentntlvos of
tho United States government. Itonowcd
attempts wero mado by crowds to do vio-lon-

to tho United States consulate. Thoy
wcro repeatedly charged by tho pollco nnd
dispersod, only to form In some other
placo with n persistent determination to
do their will upon tho consulate.

It wns annouueed hero today that a num-
ber of Italian shipowners have offered, in
tho event of war, to provldo Spain with
steamships to bo used ns privateers.

New Jersey Favors Itecognltlnn.
THESTON", March 3. Tho house last night

adopted unanimously a resolution sym-
pathizing with Cuba and petitioning tho
national houso of representatives to pass
tho sonnto resolutions according bellig-
erent rights to Cuba.

A HniiNeholil Treasurer.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajohario, N, Y., says

41, 'it 1, oln-ni- Vnn. llr line's Vl.W TltS.
covery in the house and his family lias
always found tho very best results follow Its
use; that ho would not bo without it, if pro-
curable. O. A. Dykeman Druggist, Cats- -

kill, N. Y., says thnt Dr. King's Aew
Discovery is undoubtedly tho best cough
remedy; that bo has-use- it In bis family for
eight years, nnd it has never failed to do all
that Is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so iong tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size 50c
and $1.00

i
Assumed Control.

Tlio Lehigh Valley Coal Company took
formal possession of tho Centralia and Logan
collieries, at Centralia, recently acquired by
purchase from.L. A. Biloy & Co., yesterday.
Tho mines will bo operated on tho sauio
schedulo ns tho other mines of tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Co., and so far as tho geueral
employes aro concerned they will not notice
an cllect of tho chance Tho company storo
will be continued under tho management of
F. F. Bllcy.

Schellly IIuuso l'or Sale.
The property and good will of tho ScbclHy

Houso, oil North Main street, is offered for
sale. Tho proprietor conteinplatos locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schellly Houso.

Spectacles and from 25 cents to
$0.00, ut Brunim's.

THE LOCAL INSTITUTE.

The J'lildlo School Tciirhcrs lluld an In- -
tercstlng Meeting.

The regular session of the teachers institute
wns hold last ovening in the High school
building, Stipt. M. I Wliltnkor presided, and
fifty tcRehors responded to the roll call. Mlra
Wasloy led the Institute in singing.

Miss Cavanangli read some extracts from a
paper on tho effect of exercise upon tho
nervous system. It is tho want of siifllelont
exercise that causes norvousnew. JIIss Cava-natig- h

then exemplified tlio teachings of tho
imper, and took tho teachers through another
courso of exercise. Miss Fairolilld read a
paper, concluding the series of articles on the
subject of "Kxerctsc." Tho teachers were
then taken through another and final course
of exorcises to develop proper breathing, also
n system of exorcises to dovolop tho muscles
of tho waist. Ily means of blackboard illus-
trations Miss Fairchlld explained tho use of
the voice. Most of tho defects in speaking
nriso from throwing tlio air from the lungs
up to tho rear ortlio palate, causing it to bo
exhaled through the nostrils. Exorcises wore
given to obviate this trouble. All theso
exercises will correct errors in walking,
standing aud sitting aud will glvo life and
vigor to the body.

Miss Hannah Morrison lead a paper on
"School Hygiene." The methods best
adapted to cleaning and ventilating school
rooms was very thoroughly treated. The
placing of blackboards, tho arrangement of
tho seats, and tho position of tho windows,
curtains and doors wcro discussed and somo
very excellent ideas brought to tho atten-
tion of tho teachers. Cleanliness ought to
bo taught both as a virtue and a duty.

Superintendent Wliitaker iccomincndcd
tho teachers to read tho volumes now in tho
public library that relato to exorcise, venti-
lation, and tho proper condition of tlio school
room In general.

Miss Julia Miles read a very interesting
paper on "How shall I obtain order In my
school room."

Mr. Mullahcy read tho critic's report,
after which tlio institute adjourned.

Miss Corinno Tempest will conduct a class
in second grado primary supplementary
reading next Monday evening.

Schellly House.
Our frco lunches :

Oyster soup
Tomato "
Potato "

Oysters Clams.
Special : 0 fried oysters for 15 cents.

personal!
Miss Ella Francy, tho interesting little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Francy, is
gaining prominence as a manipulator of tho
mandolin.

Miss Etlio Scott, a brilliant young lady of
Ilazlcton, is tlio guest of tho Misses Llng- -
hani, of South Jardlu street.

John Ilrcnnnu returned to Philadelphia to
day after spending several days in town with
his parents.

Mercantile Appraiser John B. Kcrshncr, of
Tumaqua, was a town visitor last evening.

William ISashoro is spending a short vaca
tion among acquaintances in Trenton, N. J.

Daniel Webster, of Mauch Chunk, was the
guest of Miss Mary, Kennels, of West Oak
street, yesterday.

Edward Keogh was a visitor to tho county
seat yesterday.

Mrs. John Smith, of South Gilbert street,
who was undergoing treatment at a medical
institution in Philadelphia, returned homo
last evening greatly improved.

Mrs. Strouse, of Pottsville, is tlio guest of
her son, Charles, tho North Main street
jeweler.

Miss Maize Connors entertained tho Harp
and Shamrock Club at her homo on West
Cherry street last evening.

Mrs. Creary aud daughter, Miss Xellle,
y left for Philadelphia, where they in-

tend to remain a couple of weeks.
James Gallagher, formerly of Pittston, but

now of Mt. Curmcl, called on Miss Hannah
Scanlon

Walt Tor tlio Opening.
Carpenters havo almost completed tho new

glass front in tho Iicfowlch building, nnd
new nnd bandsonio fixtures will bo placed in
tlio store. When completed Mr. ltefowich
will have tho finest aud largest store-roo- in
tho county. A new and varied stock, includ-
ing children's clothing and specialties, will
bo a big attraction. Wait for tlio opening.

The rottstillo lUstedilfod.
Tho $200 prizo offered at tlio Pottsville

eisteddfod yesterday afternoon for tlio host
rendition of tho grand chorus, "Fallen is tlio
Foe," by Handel, was competed for by a
Heading choir under tlio leadership of Prof.
Pleasants, nnd a Pottsville choir lead by
Prof. Herbert. Tho prizo wasdivided. The
$75 prizo for tho nialo chorus, "Go Idle Boy,"
nt tho evening session was contested for by
tho hoftus Glee Club, Pottsville; Iialcott, Mt.
Carmcl; Beading ifileo Club and Men-
delssohn, Shenandoah. The Beading Club
won, Miss Helen Price, who won tho $5
prizo for a piano solo at tho morning ses-

sion, is tlio daughter of J, J. Prico, tho
North Main street merchant, and a pupil of
Mrs. W. N. Ehrhart.

Do Von Wear Shoes ?
If so, you can save money by buying them

at tho Factory Shoo Store. Wo nre offering
big bargains in shoes. For example, wo aro
selling n boy's calf cngress for $1.25 that
can't bo bought anywhere for loss than $2.00.

In fact, all our prices aro about 20 per cent,
less than at other places, becauso they are
factory prices.

J. A. Moykr, Mgr.

AkIiIuihI' llorougli Council.
Special to EVEKIKOllFJiALD.

Ashland, March 3. Tho Borough Coun
cil mcf last night for the purpose of
zation. Tlio following selections wcro made:
Prosldent, Georgo Kellarj Secretary, Frank
Bontz; Solicitor. W. A. Marr, Surveyor, Jos.
B. Garner. The selection of Commissioner
Frank Bcntz as secretary is a high compl-
iment, and this is bis 25th term in that posl
tion.

.lust Think of It.
Tho Factory Shoo Storo is leading them nil.

Why? Becauso their prices aro your prices,
and their goods are right up to date.

J. A. Moveii, Mgr.

Cluli k Selling at WilkliiMm'i.
Tho time is getting Bliort for clearing out

our big stock of dry goods ; sooii tho buildors
will comnicnco to rebuild our big storo tho
largest In tlio county. Wo must bo ready to
start anew In this great business houso with
n brand now stock. You can help us by
letting us sell you good honest dry goods at
lower than our usual very low prices.

L. J. Wilkinson- -

Ills Sunlty CJuestlnucd.
Mrs. Susan Pascoe, of town, has asked tho

court to, havo a jury Impanneled to lnquiro
Into tho snuity of her husband, William Pas.
coo,

HOOB'S IMMiS cure Ijlvcr Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative, AH Druggists.

THE OILBERTON COLLIERY.

Operntlnn Itesuiiied Afler n Long Suspen-
sion oml l'or n Generation.

Sieclnl to Kvbsiso Hkhaui.
Uimiekton, March 2nd. Tlio Gllherton

colliery, located on tlio Gilbert and Shoafer
Estate and operated y tlio P. & li. C. & I.
Co., resumed operations this morning after
being idle since tlio 1st of .Juiie.'lnst, when n
suspension was ordered for general Improve-
ments.

Several thousands of dollars havo been ex-

pended in tlio work and fho filturo of the
colliery ranks with tho best In the stale. It
will last a generation nt least. Tho breaker
has been enlarged and entirely remodelled.
Ita former capacity was 1,000 tons dally and
hasbeeii increased to 1,500. Among tho new
fittings introduced nro 15 screens of various
sires, IS "P. & B. improved" jigs and 0
shakers intended for stove nnd chestnut coal
and to take the fino coal out of tho dirt.
Tliero have also beon Introduced 11 rollers of
various Bizes for brenking up bony coal and
cutting tho coal so as to havo uniform sizes
and olevators and scraper lines have been
distributed through the breaker. The ar-
rangements for light and ventilation are
equally cxtcuslvo and there nro ; over 400

windows, or n light urea equal to 2,500 square
feet. It Is ono of the finest brenkers in the
anthracite coal field. A new engine, ono of
tho largost in tho country, has been placed
at tho top of the Buck Mountain slope. It is
10x00 inches, direct, aud tho drum connected
with it is 14 feet 8 inches in diameter and 10
fect 0 Inches long. There has also beon
erected 10 tubular boilers, 0x8 feet, und they
aro tho latest improved.

Among tlio most valuable ot tho improve'
mcnts is a supply plane. It is 1,000 feet long
and used to hoist timber to tlio tops of tho
slopes. At the top of this supply piano aro
three engines, nil in one house. Ono of those
engines Is used for tho tender slope, tho
second for tho piano and tlio third for tho
scraper line. Tho boiler and cngino houses
aro mado oriron.

Tho interior improvements nt tho colliery
embrace, among other things, n 4th lift on
the Buck Mountain vein at a depth of 300

leet. Tunnels cutting tho Lykcns nnd beven
Foot veins, each about 7 feet thick, havo
been driven on this lift and a tunnel is now
being driven to cut tho Mammoth, Holmes
and Primroso veins.

Auother Important improvement is a water
shaft, whicli is at present down only about
00 feet hut is to ho sunk to tho depth ot 1,000
fect and bo used for hoisting all water from
the Gilbcrton and Draper collieries. Tho
colliery employs about 500 men and boys,
iusidc.and outside.

llucklen's Arnica Snlre.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
25 cents per box. tor salo bv A. Wasley.

IT. S. Olllclal l'nstnl Oulde, 18110 Just
Issued.

Very few of our business men know that
tho Post Office Department at Washington
issues in January of each year, a complete
Postal Guido containing 1000 pages, and com-

plete lists of post olllces in tho U. S., arranged
alphabetically, all rules and regulations,
money order ofllccs nnd rulings of the
department on postal matters, time of arrivnl
and departure of foreign mails, and much
valuable information for tbo public on postal
mattors.

Tho book is exceedingly valuable to those
using tlio mails. It is tlio Guide for every
Postmaster in tho country and is sold to
business men by tho publisher, Geo. F.
Lasher, 147 N. lotli St., Philadelphia. Pa., in
cloth cover, $2.50 or paper cover, $2.00. Can
bo ordered through our I'ostmastcrand every
business man should secure a copy.

New Carpets
l'or cash or easy terms at C. Fricko's
Carpet Store.

Hobbery and Ar.on.
John Gubiiiski was nrrestcd in tho First

ward last night by Constalilo Mulvcy, of
Wilkcsbarre, and Goustablo Giblon, of town,
on a chargo of arson and robbery. It is al-

leged that last November Gubinski stole $37
from a houso on the outskirts of Wilkcsbarre
and then set tiro to tho place. Ho disap
peared immediately after and came to this
town, but was not traced until yesterday.
Mulvcy started for Wilkesbarro with his
prisoner this afternoon.

Our entire stock of men's, boys' and child
ren's clothing will bo closed out at half
prices, as wo will rctiro from business April
1st. At Tho Bargain Clothing store, 23 South
Main street.

Literary Xotes.
Tlio Century for March is extremely inter

esting, with Its two stories by Hopkinson
Smith, its serials by Mrs. Humphry Ward
and Prof. W. M. Sloane, its comments on the
elder Dumas by Mrs. Crawford, tho n

Paris correspondent, and its array of
articles by d contributors. Not
tho least interesting article is tho "Open
Letter" by Theodore h. DoVinne, describing
tho evolution of the Century's new typo, and
explaining its "now" and d

quotation marks.

ItKPOKT OK THK CONDITION OF

THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

nt Shenandoah, In the state of Pennsylvania, at
iuv wu- -t ui Mueuii'sn, reurunry S5in, IBlKj

niocitcw.
Loans nnd discounts fti.sa r if
U. H. Ilmuls to hccuro circulation 50,000 00
Premiums on U. H. Honda 5,500 00
Stocks, securities, ctu. (5(1,510 00
HankliiK-liouse- . furniture, and tlxt 2,159 72
Duo from national banks (not reserve

nKents) , 1,150 UDuo from npiiruvwl reserve agents.... 45,010 43
Checks nnd iitlwr cash items 779 UI
Notes of other liationnl banks 1,978 00
Fractional puper currency, nickels nndcents " 401 71Ijwful money rescrvu in bunk, viz:
Hi io 13,57 50
Leiral-tendc- r notes 7.G57 00
U. K. ccitlf'Bof fur

ici?ii!
lledeiiintlou fund with U. H. treasurer '"

(5 per cent, circulation) 2,250 00

Total .5310,815 57
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .8100,000
mirmus iiinii 15,000
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxtM imltl 11,019
.National Itnuk notes outstanding - 45,000
ljuo to omer liaiioiiiu imiiKB 11,095
Due to state banks nnd bankers
Dividends iintMiM 270
Individual deposits subject to check.... 155,092
Demand certlllcates of dejHistt 927

Total f3IO,R15 67
State ot I'cniisylvanla, County of Bchuylklll. ss

I, K. II. Hunter, cashier ol the above luiincd
bank, do solemnly swear that the nbovo state,
mcnt Is true to the best of my knowledge anil

1.. II. ItpsTEn, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before, mo this 3rd

clay oi juuruu, j. n. .woylk.
Notary Public,

Correct Attest:
I'. J. GAi-niU- )
II. V. 'Pitman, I Directors.
h. J. WlLKIbkOS. )

ofthoGlobofor

so
UEURALCIA and similar Complaints,

ami prepared under luo strinircnt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,f
SjireBcrloedby (mlnent pbysicUnstKSr

Dili HICIiTER S

ra
World rmownprt ! nfltnarfcablv fiucccftif till

OnlvRonulnewlth Trade Mark" Anchor,"
i. Aa. Kicntcr & Co.. sibpoww., mir rori.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Eouaoi, Own Glassworks.

Ki ft A 50 rts In Shi nnnilonh for mile by
r. i ij. jvtriin, o w. .nam , j m

uilinu. a. fll.iin i .

RW3. Kcnbtidi. N 1 cor. Main.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTI5D. A girl to do itenernl housework

Inn family of four. Apply nt 20 South
White street.

BALK. Property on East Lloyd street,
1JIOK dwelling houses, comer lotj every-
thing In good condition and s sewerage.
Inquire nt tho Hkiialu office.

SALK. A ?3O0 bond of tlio Lakeside
I7IOH Co., bearing 0 percent. Interest.
Apply nt this olilcc.

SALK. Counter and shelves, ns good ns
1710U Apply nt 19 S.Janlln street.

SALK. The water pump, counters nnd
17IOU fixtures of the Schclfly House. For
further Information apply to J. Iv. V. Scliclfly.

SALI!. Deslrnblo brick hotel nnd divcl171011 known ns Dormer's Atlantic Gnrden.
For terms apply to Mrs. M. Dormer St. Clalr
Pn.

WANT frco tests of Satin-Sce- perfumesI given nnd orders filled. Five trial bottles
'osnwilu inc. Albert wood. Terminer, ,

Vomlwnril. Detroit. Mich. Sntln-Skl- n McSoaii
postpnld 12c

CHAllKHOLDF.ItS' JIEKTINO. The nimunl
O meeting of the Citizens' Huihling and Lonn
Association will bo nelcl nt Its olllce. ISo. 127
North Jtnln street, on Tuesday. Match 10th. 1890.
nt 7:30.

JAMiis Hell, President.
Attest : C. W. Di:xoleii, Scc'y.

Oon ItHWAllD. Will be paid for the arresttpjJ of Joo (Sorber and Paul Soko, who left
my houso on the 2nd Inst, nnd unlawfully took
8220. (lorhcr Is about 21 years old, about 0 feet
tall, pretty stout, nns DlacK luoiistncnc, pox
marked face mid lifts lot the sight of ono eye.
Soko Is of about the same nge, 5 fect 8 Inches
tall, very heavy built, big faco and very light
moustache. Axtiionv Moiiosofkki,

12U South .ilnrket street.
It Shenandoah, l'a.

n STATE OF ELIAS MILLEIt, DECEASED.
I'l Letters of administration on tho estate of

Ellas Miller. Into of Union township. Schuylkill
county, l'a.. deceased, havo been granted to
Jntnes ltmikcs nnd L. W. KreliSj residing lu said
township, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, nnd those
having claims or demnnds, will make known
the same without delay.

JAMES 11AKKCH,
L. W. Knr.ns,

Administrators,
Itingtowii, Schuylkill Co., l'a.

Or to their Attorney,
S. O. M. Hollo fetch,

Shennndonh, Pn.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd cim't pet it, then como to us for
it. Wo carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wniron awaits vour order. Goods
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

Art Wall Paper.

Paper : Your : Home : Artistically
Hut for ns llttlo money ns possible. Wall
papers and room moulding in all the
latest color! ngs and designs for your
parlor, bed room, kitchen, hall or cafe.
Ilenutlful Leathers for dining rooms,
only 80 cents. Come and seu our Prizo
Designs.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
Satisfaction guarnntccd. Estimates cheer-

fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W, Centre St., Shenandoah, l'a.

FALL and-WINTE- STYLES.

Call and see tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot or Fall and winter Buttings sncnan-doa- h

has over had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
24- North Main St.

ELECTRIC SALVE
( KINO OP ALL 1 )

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Scalds, Ulcers,
Bolls, Carbuncles, Abscess, Kto. For salo by

C. H. HAQENBUCH, Druggist,

North Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

TO. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clears, Tobneco, &c. Agent for ItcadhiR

Brewing licer aim roller.
11G and 11S S. Main St.

4

OPEN EVERYDAYC

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms forp,lnles extraction of teeth. Go Silverlllllngs If yonr artlOcnl teeth do" notyou call to sco us. All examlnniin,,a rJI
Vo make all kind, of , lnt ?

i t T ii " c "u "" oporotlons that per--

Nn ehnrirns for nxtnietln .l.A
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of iiini??
air for tho painless extraction of teeth

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TItraan's Block)

East Centre Street.
Odlcu Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

.U m m U

WUUU b
Shenandoah Gollecjel

100 Charter flember
. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENMANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL,

ALL
FOR

A combination suit, mado up in all colors
ana sizes, tor ciiiiuren ranging lrom

5 to 15 years, cousistiug of a

DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,
TWO PAIR OF KNEE PANTS,

. . . ONE YACHTINQ CAP.
All of tho samo material. This in a great

snap lor every motlicr or lather.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Main and Cherry Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

...KEEP IT.::

en'tFlE
::WE CAN'T .KEEPJT.
:::Evto"'sell'i
EGOOD INK

HOOKS & BROWN
O-- North Main St.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. F. JIHI.I.ET, the practical hrseshocr,
nnd nvoid any of tlio 21 diseases originating
from improper bearings. All ditensca of tha
feet given personal attention.

H. F". rVIEltET.
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, siiennmionn.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 Weat Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is looming popular.' You will like it. We
make a specialty of hair cutting.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKINO or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on hand. Sold or excluingcd.

H. L. MILLER & CO., Props.,
10 N. Pear Alley.

Business olllce: Vf. F. Miller's ment market
128 N. Main street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A FARM I5 acres clear, and with option
?' of purchasing 100 acres timber

land adjoining. Dwelling aud barn and allnecessary out buildings in good order and
rcjialr. ) 111 be sold with or without stock and
farming Implements. Coal Is supposed to under-H- o

this property, within 3 miles of a first-clas- s

market. ill trade for town property.

VALSO-- .

A FARP1 173 acres, near Zlons arove, 73
V. acres clear. Dwelling cost over

S3WO, Good barn and out buildings. Stockand
farm implements.

Must sell to disolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will ncr Jtlate the sale of any
good licensed property In Shenandoah.


